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Thank you for joining our webinar, Not All Heroes Wear Capes: Becoming a Legend in (Virtual) 
Learning, for the Legends of Learning edgame platform!

To try out Legends of Learning for yourself, we have provided a sample game and instructions below to 
create your Free account



Sample Game (no login required)
Here is one sample game you can try today without creating an account. This is one of over 2,000 games to 
try in hundreds topics and with various styles of play. To get the full effect, please sign up today for a Free 
account.

Topic: Fractions
Game: The Fractions Space Tournament

Topic: Ecosystem Stability
Game: DNation

Create Your Free Account 
To create a free account to start trying out games today, please follow these steps:

1. Navigate to: app.legendsoflearning.com
2. Select the Teacher login portal (even if you’re a Librarian)

3. If it defaults to the Welcome Back page, click the Sign Up link.
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https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsODgwXQ==?noSignup=true&url=https://game-cdn.legendsoflearning.com/content-deploy/1286/index.html&languageKey=game/language/1558928083-language.json
https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsODgwXQ==?noSignup=true&url=https://game-cdn.legendsoflearning.com/content-deploy/525/index.html&languageKey=game/language/1521210518-language.json
http://app.legendsoflearning.com


1.
2.
3.

4. From the Create Account to Become A Legend page, enter the following information 
and click Next:

a. First Name
b. Last Name
c. Email Address
d. New Password

5. On the Where Do You Train Your Heroes? page, fill out the following information and 
click Next:

a. Select your State.
b. For the District, select either:

i. Your school district (for schools and school libraries)
ii. OR Library (for non-school libraries)

c. For the School, find your School or Library in the dropdown.
i. Or select Can’t find your school? if it is not in the dropdown, and type the 

organization into the text field.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6. Complete the Additional Information section with the following 

information, and click Register:
a. For the How did you hear about us? selection, please 

indicate TLC SmartTECH
b. Your job title
c. No Referral Code
d. Choose if you want to view games for grades K-5 and/or 

6-9
7. Congratulations! Explore the platform. Try out games. Build 

playlists and more.

For questions, additional offerings, and to find out how to upgrade to the 
premium platform for additional features, reach out anytime!
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